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rpo btockmknt ux on Monday
I iilsht September 1 ut Illllsboro two

maro mules dark brown colon ono brauded-
Uon lea liouldcriinoiarpllt Utile about
11 hands high pood middle nnd harness mule
lhool1ier as nearly HI bands High collar
mid saddle marks branded on left f lioublcr

Itixorled also sear on lert tblgli or
rather hind part of llioililgli about ball tho
io or n thumb n spirited mulo worlli SI7S or

w Any Information that will eniiblo me-

tollnd them will bo liberally rojnrdrd Ad-

dress the sherlir of Hill county Illllsboro
Texas or P It lirown Illllsboro Texas
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SPECIAL

T V llOPIH HOMIPPATIUO 1IIYBI-
It clan Port Worth Texas Office and

residence cornerThlrd and Host street op-

posite
¬

Telephone ISO 0

Y A L I K HI 0 H liPXTIHT POUT
Worth Texas OfflreKo IS Main

strrel up stairs Uses Kuou Oxide utt

CiIOAT IIOTKL Palrd Texas tielngdepo-
th and In central part of tiwn Hrstfiass-
samplerooms ror commercial traxeltM uwsi-
nro ami uccommodallons Nice parlor for

ladles

TnnirCustoiua Olllcer Van
I been discharged from mrcat

AT

>rt womh texasTuesday November c issb

MILLINERY iQOODS

s

HOUSTON HTUBBT NKAK Till SQUA1IC

No Houston Street
FORT

misiianious

ADVERTlSEhlEHTS-

ppOlPSSIOXAL

OpemHouse

Bazaar

ptlotKKTT IIOtSKBonlianiTcxn cleanj boils nlry rooms n good tiroproof wifeample una wellarranged lmth rooms
rOKrlol ittltJiMAlN HTUKrTP
MtUrcgur Texas Mm 1 Jby Ishniulror l Heard thn drummers home tablesupplied with all tho delicacies of llios o-

nDAlH IIOTPL Dvnlwm Toxns locatedti In contra portion or the cltv KlrolclnA-
snccommodallons PopularrcsoHnfcoiniitc-
rtnl iraclon

lltKKOII
II Ill law Dinitur

c

lutriliit Oentoii l irkeraud Vli o eountlei
In Pedernl ou ts at Dallas and Hjpreiuo
court of tho stale

I I1IIX 0X attorney ul law en-

taloiindeollecllon aeeut lloule Mon
tiiKlio county Toxaii Will prnctlco In tho-
eouriMiirMoutnRuo nnd iidlolnlnK counties
Special nttentlon Blen to land mutters nnd-
to collections Iteferences gloi If denlred

ll IIXVUI ATTOUNPY

1irriit iiaut Altorncvatljiw Notary
J Public and Ijind Aitent Albany Hlmcle-
clford county Teins Taxes paid for non
reslients Patents prncuiid lltlescxainliied-
nnd land bnnluess Keuerally

J

leal

K lAIASOX AT10HNP
WlilUboroloxas

ATliAW

hlAltUMAN TltiXCIIAltl-
AUoriiu

>

nl law l ecaturToxas

lilAlt lvi nttojupv ailnn itiunty ul
torney AlbanyTuxaR

J P OKI Lnwjor and IjuuI ABcntVor-
uon Wllburiicr county Texas

T t IMULMUt
ill HI law

ti mjllPllltKYf Attorneys
lexas CollcctlUK

corporation and Kcnornl Utlcntlnn Dillon tn-
Terrell bntldluj corner First and xlnln
treels

Attorney
Aent

Ijiw and Ijind
t Cniiieron Milan county Texan
will irtcllco in all tho courtn or this KtatH-
ItuslncKd promptly mtendod to and corro-
spomleiieo sollciKsl

A Snick r Way
Pnnnln County Adioralei-

AVo luivi rrllnblo liifotniiitlon liom-
tliu Lulonln nolgliliorliooil Mint iilintl-
tfortytliroi wirccutlim In Hunt Knii-
n I ii anil Doltn counties tiro in urnis-
ami Imvoilteiuotl wiirngnltist tho M-
tnrcQivnirn In tlint hvutlou They
licirly nil live in Icrillgntt tliiclcrt tho-
tho ntilfil hnntit of IisortiiB
mill litwlisa miii thirliiK tho
war H 1h uttrifiitly iimort-
Cll till Mlro OttttoW IlilVI
voted on mid ilcpltnu tliuy Mill
imiit or Hhoot Cunt IoIiiihoii Jluli
linrir > eil ttnd Jr lllililix of Delhi
Marl UuinilUin of Hunt nml Bioko-
Donaldson of Kiinnln coutitlcs Over
20D of tlio best citizens of thiwo two
ConntliS tinned thunieivps nml do-
clnru if any more foiiecsiiroetilor blood
spilled that they will hunt tho wlrci-

nitterH down nnd Blioot them llko
wild beahts Dili lrurris of Delia U-

ciiituin ot tho wlroctitterrt nnd-
llluncli Cioivdcr of saino eottntv-
Lleuteimnt Sovornl jjoihI uitizeitH in-

IJeJtnnnd Hunt hnvt1 loft tltelrlmmiH-
owit Dr Diddox Mink Hamilton

mid Cupt JohiHon and moved to
Cooper llioeoinitv deal

lrulost of raiincrs
Montnguo Northwest

At u liieetliiK of Far West jringc-
Xo in Monttiguo tho foilowiuir-
pieatnljlo mid resolutions weru hud
lowlt

Vhuras lliu iminion provntls that
the farnioM of MonlaKuo county nro-
engairnl In tliu nulawliil nml proinls-
cttotis praetleo of cutting witu fenees
und wishing to iepe tliu foul and un-

just
¬

ciiurrfo an wo only usl fair pluy
Therefore bo it lewolvod by 1ar-

Wtt uratiKO assembled thut wo nro
unalterably opposed to the unlawful
destruction In tiny manner whatever
nml wo further believe that every man
should bo protected in tho nosbesslon-
of all tho property of which lie may bo-

jiossesfccd In ills own ilKllli of uy
character whatever

Hcsolveilthat n copy oftiiefco resold
thins be furulnheil the XorthiYo t with
rctiucst tliat tliey bo published

W C OniiPiTii Rw-

T A liitiuV8 V M-

Tho Country Keep Up-

ilrenham llanncr-
Kort Worth Is Improving rapidly nnd

real estate Ih coiutiiiitly advanclnt In
price Tills Is all very well and looks
lino for those Interested but Ihcro Is-

fciichu thine as btilldlns up a town or
city fur In ndvmicoof the territory sur-
rounilluir It when that Ih tho case tho
march of Improvement wills n halt
prices of properly depreciate und ev-

cral years clapFu In waiting for the
country to catch ii with the town Itl-

ft the cotmtrv that makes cities not
cltlen that rmiko tho oountry us sumo
lieoplo who live In town Imagine Kort
Wiorth In now a good town and a pros ¬

perous place but hbo may overdo her
relf Such tilings htivo been dmiu In
the iiaut nml may he dono la tho t

future There Issitch u thing p iijuIj il lUL1Itl

WASIIIJfGTO IilJTTBRl-

lnily Mfe nnd Hnlilts or Tcxha Con
KresMiien at tho Capital

Tlip Jactlo s llpailiiiartci < liigorsoll-
ami tho Mill Kljfltts DpcMon

SumboV Occupation hmn Tito
Cotton rieklnu 3Inclilnr

Corropomleiico ot Iho Unicm1
Washington November 1 Uppre-

KlittillvesofTeMiBand most Pout hum
Ktutis liiive their Washington houses
lit the vicinity oftho OAKirnp s head
Itiiirtvra Tho Clvzurn selected

npartments most rvadlly neivsillilo-
to tho greatest ninnber of Southern
representativesmid senntop > uthorn
and Kasterii uieinbers of eoipfress
ailed tho vicinity of tho White Houso-
ami oftho treasury wpiesciitntlvos of
thoSotithtliuldwellliigpUeos as near
thoctpltolas possible unit especially
nrothoy ticou toined to sit about tho
tables of tho Metropolllan hotel A
few Southerner as did Alex II
Stephen still Imagine that Wash ¬

ington City Is all to bo found In
tho old National hotel undo famous
as Henry CWys abiding place nut as
the sceno of his ileiith Kyor nfter-
waids when In Washington and
until ills demise In Atlanta Ales H
Stephen occuiiled the apmtmcnts of
Mr Clay and I used to think that Mr
Stephens projiosed todlo Just wheiu
Henry Clay broalhcd Ills hist Hut
now that Mr Stephens no longer at-
tracts

¬

men from all the states in the
National mid Divltl Davis has
gone oil iiftur st I augo gods
amllinlgo ltcagun has foiitid that his
constituents mid colleagues mini ap
piuvotliocHfshicof tho Metropolitan
and there he would meet many wan ¬

derers from the Uulf states oven
ludgo lleagnn ordinarily as ltumov-
ahloas llkos peak was transported
during tlio last session to 1 ho Metropol-
iliti Ho is anchored theio forever
There too Culhciton Well-
born

¬

Jlcagan Coke and all
Iho test sat about tables
nsslgmil to Toxans and there each
evening did noMsgutlierors reiiresent-
lng tho few Southern paperj having
cm respondents here busy themsolvei-
In huttouholiug and htirvlug icjiro-
sentatives of tho South
HOW UX1PHTLY T1I1JY WI ltK IIPALT

WITH
Von Imvo observed that tho press do
lines tho position in tho counttyH
estimation held by each con-
gressman

¬

and that Northern
congressmen monopollo tho attention
of the Northern press Jtopreicntn
lives or Northern newspapers and In-

tact of niiuiy Soutlioru inihlientlon
are Northern men Their sympathies
and associations are of course with
those thev havo known best and
longest They gnther iiowh exeht
flvely fioin Norlhetn eoilgresHincn
They represent tho South and lis liiu
givers ami orators ami thinkers In
nothing Thopiess makes tlio coun-
trys

¬

great men iivil you
will ob ervo that Norlliern
lepoiters never discover iiuglit
that Is good coming out of our Nazi
retli Tbereforo did tho Gakitti
wisely locate Its liuiilqiiiiileirt in-

Wnsliiimton In Iho midst of tho homes
of Southern congressmen Therefore
loo most wisely and properly do
Northern jnutnailsts havo their olllces
about tho treasury and tho Jtlggs and
ICUhltt lintels

tpvans ix WAHHirrin
1 state tluso facts not inure for tho

purpose of serving tho ClAZirrris than
tho people of mystato It is Well that
they should know when visiting
tho capital thut having found tho
Metropolitan they can sen at onco al-

most
¬

every Southern sojourner In
Washington Fulling theio tho rural
Southerner need only call til tho JA-

zirni Vi hciuhjuitrteiM and Washing-
ton

¬

Publishing Agency Hero every
Soutliernur calls recoiilshlsuaiuo and
city address mid resulting advantagus-
nro palpable

AUTONOMY 0TiAHT-
licro Is tho samo necessity
for this nicotlngplaco for
Tesaus In Washington as tlio New
York Herald discovers for cnnomitin
tiou of Americans tit Us ollleo In Paris
Texss Is tho only state that has not
become n county or tlio Inltcd-
Blulos Texas iilono inalutiilns ltnnii-
tononiy practically und theoretically
Fvon railways tail to ellVit jictfcct-
coinmerilil absorlitioii Insload of nn-
nexatlon and tlio cuiitralled Inipcri-
alism sought toboestablisliedbyllam-
lltonlan doctrinnalriM nml by nil the
fori C8 f tltu revolutionary pin ly In juni-
or

¬

have utterly failed to obliterate the
dlstlucllvoucssaiid Integrity of Texas
or violate Its statehood Texas Is as
foreign in Its modes of political think-
ing

¬

in Its jmro democracy and la tho
individual Independence of Its citi ¬

zens to New York city as 1misnr
that kingdom of Kurojiu having leant
ulliully for republican Itistllntlonsmid
least syiiijialhy wltli fieo states The
Union was Instituted by free and In-

dependent
¬

states having widely di-

vergent
¬

Interests and faiths and huhlU-
of Industry and It Is lo this Cnloii
that Texas adheres and not ho con-
solidated

¬

empire
Till lilVKIISION 01 NiliU HPXIU-

filloblngcrsoll Is only mud Ho Is
the dujie of u generous sympathetic
nuttiro He is honest and earliest but
notio the less at fault Little as ho-

confesies It tlio Suiiduy school book
and cranky old dnincs in breeches ami
old men In petticoats made him look
upon negro servitude us Iho ciluie-
or the continent when In fact It was
Gods choicest boon to Africa and
greatest curso to America ilut ingor
soil Is it typical tntlleal or

lliu Ilove for Hambo
nghusto slowly hut Fort Worth may I tho nest mid I iidllct and most gcit

overreach herselr in trying to over trousorall ttnlinuh Ik the exact irieas
shadow her old rival Dallas re of JiIh ha rod or cxslaveholUCr of-

ll whom his rather wu thu most exact
Many jiroijiectors ro In Ihiylor mg and most brutal Thoy wvro the

county looking at lands and oilier Iti eondticlors of tlio African xlavo trade
vestments und ceveral have decided to When fraritlug tlio constitution every
Buttle there Southerner of feJ voted to exterminate

f Jl

mi
FoSTcl have i Nor lii Carolina und faryJantl who in cxqsrpU tpu iUomhiu

there be public inietlutf exprenwdjtBynlpathy JSM5 lool J iwunkiriPtioSaiiothcririVr Tli v vf lo tiurt r I nftfr lln 1nr srt of so martvve-

nsli

1Y
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the Inhuman trnillo tit onco anil Ingcr-
solls lathers voted to protract it twen ¬

ty yearn thut they might get out oftho
Imaluess without loss it was during
those twenty ycats thot Ingersolln
fathers fustoneti tho Institution uismtho country and when Ingerolls
state finally discovered that Its jiccu
llur crojis required only three or four
months sorvioo of slaves and that It
cost less to hire than to
own labor lngcrsolls fathers enacted
pnisjieetlvo einoncljvitliin laws uu-
iler tho operation or which they
sold their slaves to Virginia mid tliu
South Thoy coolly iiooketcd the
money and then began tho row lo rob
the new owners or their slaves and
orthvlrproporty They Imvo ilonelt
and never rctunded a iicnnv mid
botst or tho dishonesty while or-
courso they do hate thoso they
have robbed and it is this
hatred of Southern whites rather
than love of blacka which uiiituules
tngenoll ami his followers In dUens-
slng thoovtlnctlon oftho negio civil
righto htii Jloropctls Ids spioch on
this imbjeet and nil Africa In Wash-
ington

¬

hoiws nnd prostrates Itself be-
fore

¬

Hob lngersoll and Hon lltitlor
Tlio latter statesman is ns unlike ln-
gcrioll In moral iiualltlcs as was Mis-
ilnsi in physical charms unllko Venn
lugersolls moral and personal iiuall-
tUs itiiil Imputes mens admliiiblo as
his religious uud political tilths me ab-
horrent

¬

to the multltudeamllltereloio
It N argued that faith doesnt npiko-
tliKiimu It only shapes tho angel
and Hob mid Hon men delicious pile
or thun-
a Piiopuu tiiimi i on uon axi nix

Hut I was going to reniaik that the
lepeal ol the cotton pitch by tho
South Cmollulati who picks with
u horse and machine two
mid a hair hales of cotton
per diem Is revolution wionght
involving Inllnltety more illicitly the
fuiluucs of races in America tlian the
beneficent action of tbostipremo court
lngersoll Is geneially In enor No-
cutltt overdid a people a greater ter-
vlco than when the civil rights bill
was annulled ami simply hecntfco
legal distinctions woto tints oblitera-
ted

¬

People might havo forgotten dif
fereiices of color and habits and peCU-
liaillles but tho law would not sillier
il mid society was In a perpetual state
ofievolt iml Siuibo was tlio sulleicr-
Tho supremo court hits jitilii period to
this condition or Southern suolal life
mid now comes tills inventor who
utterly obliterates the cot on patch
Never was such a blow dcliiotcd-
Sambols crushed by It Tironty ne-
groes

¬

lose einjiloyinont for each onu
henceforth given tasks as cotton jilck
ors How Inllnltily uliuujmr than
ever before becomes labor In Hie
South Cotton mills must rlso up In
the midst or those redundant cotton
fields Massachusetts Is undone
Lowell and liiwrence niiisl trans
rericil to Hltmiughaiii Memphis At-
lanta

¬

uud Fort Uoitli Tills cnttoii-
iiloklng machluo makis ncgio-
liihor chcaiier Until that of-
tlio jioor gills ot tho mills
oftho Kind nml tho ietdlh and
Industry and machinery of tho Hist-
niiisl ho transferred lo the South
Sambo as a slave etiticltcd Now IC-
nglautlj Sambo as a Ireeinan w III destroy
New Kngliind Just wait and sec and
Holv lngersoll If n praotical ratlier
than useiitiuieutal philosopher would
discuss this aspeetof thu Irrepicsslblo
negro iptesltou

Tin Htiiflu-

Tho Hepublltiau nowspiuis nio
vainly employed Ingatheilng up In-

stances
¬

oroi itchy to hcgiuus ami II
scents that tho bloody shlit Imnner
will bo tliu stuntliird of the rtcpubli-
cins In 1831 Hut Ihnory SHcr liiiH
consigned Iho lust or Ilia kuKluxvIo-
thu Georgia iienlienllary and this mIII-

jmt a period to loo vice

A Sliigiihii Vision

flieiitiui MonltorJ
About two mouths ugo Mr IiOiilg-

K Moussler bookkeeper In thu lum-
beryard

¬

of C 0 Hell of this city
about midnight while wide awake
lying upon his bed witnessed a singu-
lar

¬

phenomenon Upon wliatseemcd-
to bo a rough dirty Iloor hostuv CO-
Scruggs wounded In maehiiiery In a
stooping jiosturo bleeding anil
writhing in pain mid ultimately
ilisiiienr thiotigh tlio wall
This vision bearing upon his
mind lie hunted ror ludgo-
Scruggs tho next day but as Ihojudgo
was sick at homo ho railed to Und
him Hut tlio next day he saw tho
Judge mid lelatcd to him his vision
ami urged htm to be cautious Subse-
quently

¬

ho repotted his warning but
tliu ludgo Ircutedtho matter lightly
and told Mr Mossier that ho ilas bi-
iperslillotts When Iho Judge wisufter-
wnrds caught In his gin ami had
hla arm laccraled Mr M visited
him at Ills resilience and reminded
hlui of the warning ho hud given him
Thojudgo replied Yes It Is Just iw
you told mo Mr M then iloscrlbrd
Ills vision hi thu pnsciicu of Judgo-
Scruggs Mrs Scruggs J Jlurtoit
mid George Wilson tliugiocor it wiiS-

a singular coincidence lossy the least
nml has occasioned n great dent of as-

tonishment
¬

and speculation among
thoio uwnro ol tho clrciiiiistuiiae

Whipping a Woman
Puiuilii County Advocate

QilHe n stir wusemited In the War-
ren

¬

neighborhood several days ago by
reason of ii horscwhlpplng nllufr lit
that place It seems that awoniiiii
named Mnllle Williams a recent ar-

rival
¬

in that neighborhood met two
or Mr Jleckhamrt duilghtcrH-

in the roud and collared
olio or them charging Jicr with
ipivlngnpruidovU icportH us to her
character Jleckhum won nway from
homeiittLe time this hupiruncd nml-
ivhen lie heard of It went with IiIh
two daughters to the house whereMrrf
Williams was stooping and n regular
row ensued resulllug in Iho two gli-
IngMrs Wllllutnsii sevoio whlpjilng
with a blacksnaku wlilji Up t
Investigation before Ko McUueen at-
Buvoy Jlockliuin ami ills duuglilcm
were fined M
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